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The }aidoct bas littie drcad or leat af dcath. but hoe
decs stand an inortal terrer cf the ghostb af thme -la
partcd, and nie especially of thosa with whom hie
bas net been on frîcndly ternis during this life. The
women niake a clever use af this superstition in order
te gain tlacir own enids, especially ini Iengai, and
pratctîsc wlîaî as catledds' an dAeiirna. For instance,
a iveniar lias a grievance-it may ho sbeîas jtatous, or
wushes for ncw clothes or joweibery, etc. She inst
în.ikes boc wlshcs kriown ini the raght direction, and
ÎIwaIts resuits. If ne attention as paid ber,and shoes
ai tu bc a desperate case wàîh lier, sie deliberaîeiy goost
inie ihe preserice cf ber adversary, and, scatarig bier-
self at bis dean, announaces ber determînaîton te sourre
heretif Io de.iîh, ci tist duit a poison she lias wîtlh
lier prepaned and ready. Il sfie is allowed te carry
out ber threat, and deatît lu the result, thon- aIl lier
sin-, whbatever tbey may have been, arc bcaped upon
th t bcadi cf bier enemy, te reniain witb bin forever as
a terrible mi ubus. In the gbostiy state sho as sup.
posed ta have unlimîted epportunities wbereby sice
iay take lain at a disadvar.tage and bc revenged ta
bier satisfaction. The Sbosts of femaies aie said te be
most tryàng and reienîlcss, bectcc women are seldoni
intentionalby drivon te extrernîties. Wbîen greati>
angered, tbcy semetimes prefer suicide te compre.
nmise, because cf the fuller epportunities for ven.
geance. Hero is ane aburidant reasan wby sel[-
niurder as se comimon in India. Unglavernable tomper
and passion have, 1 arn convioi.cd, as nîucb ta do
%viol i as persecution or abuse. This mode cf eb.
taînîing redress as by rie means canfined te the wornen,
but as practised by business mon an thean transactions
%waîh une another. S.muabated cpilepsv ai.d bystcria
are everv day modes wbîch tue wornen eanploy for
ahi tiitang theii own way, oton fairly frightonaing thear
nmie relatives arie obedierice. Rather than ailow a
woin in~ ta die in a rage, and s0 abtrain power te tor-
ment them as a sper.tre for )ears ta corne, a Hindoo
mari wil yield veiy nîucb.

The commnr Hindoo womcn of the maddle and
lowcr clasbes are indu%trious, faugal and cheerful.
They arc early rasons, beang up long before the suri to
spin the daîly allotrnent cf cetton yarn fur the ma:.ang
cf ganînents for the bousebold. That donc, tdiere fol-
lows thc gnindang cf the grain by means uf the ltule
barid-miil, lust enough for the meal. In the rnornirig
thîs is a liRbI repast, caten hefore goiiig eut te wark
or te the office ; thon the chaîdren are led, and last the
mother ; then, the tomale servants, if she cari affend
te keep any. Ini most well..o-do faunilies these are
poor relations or slaves. The fini subsiaxitiai ineal af
thc day is eaten t.t noon. Theo viands dalTur muchin a
diffèrent parts cf the -ceuntny. Everywbere they pro.
less te eschew European diet, except among the
scavengens. Brabmins are the most noted for tlieai
etclusivcris reganding food, but the caste as large
roughly estimated, tbey forrm about ane-tv.entieth ai
the population. They are divicded in ta mari> setions,
cab variety having ais tales, restrictions arnd lacenses,
whih are petuliarly ils ewn an ibis malter. Sanaie
are fiesh.-eating, such as the Siva llrahmnFn, wbo sac-
rai.e %Nh.le waitang uapon their temples, fowls, àlheep,
hogs and Ltffaes. There are those who tantine
themsclveý, ta tubh only. Abbé Dubois tells us the
"~ Vishnu Brabmins cnt puhhicb> ail sonts ci niara #.a-
.,i be./, witbout shame or rostraînt. Surme Brafi-
mils there are who abstairi altogether, geit-g s0 fan as
ta deny themselves an>thang baving wiibin tsel1 the
p.pte o( Itfe, as cggs, buihous tacts, ospectatty thp
onaun, whîch as cammonly saîd ta ho an animal, as la
bas a banc an ais heart. Bishop licber sa:s . "*I had

a,~nsheard and fully believcd tai 1 carne tu lnd,.n
that i was a grieveus crime in the opinioni of the
il ..fnnins tae at the fieàh or bed theo biuod ai an>
I.. .og cracaure %tttvcr." But says hits biognapher .

1le had flot sailcd up the Ganges te CaLutta belore
h- lound bimscif campelled te abandon ibis helief.
.i nung the beats whicb crowded thc Ilaogby bo saw
ta.. lattle harki cf numerous fishermen who wvere cm-
;,oayed ai catching fisb for their wealîhy countrymen,
llrabrnnns, as well as athers. Fisb aur tra--cller noir
founrd i!. considercd one cf the purest and most lawfui
kindb ut food." Rice is coeked in a variety cf ways,
w.tb meat, chicken, or ciaraficd butter and spites A

favourite dili h at ef split peis behicul witb t-
merle, sait, and ciaritied bufftalo butter. it as very
pâlatabie. WVafer biscuits, seastined wiîh asaf.ctida
atid haked afier the manner cf Srotcii catri cakes, are
canion. On occasions, dishes of rice ara spîced
with turnieric, black pepper, ginger, garlic, warni

pseeds nnd Chili perpette. Hiat pickles are niuch
liikad, aise wid haney and fruits tin ahundarice and
varicty. Tlîcy drink a spiccd benionaile and fruit

isyrîîp mîxcd %viola water, wbich inakes a delicicus suer.
ber. N uis cf ail sonts rire caten, aise pop-corn and
salit, iiielos, etc.; whli the vcny paon have toh bcn-
tont with the seeds which arc dropped fren wald fruit
trocs, or tha "'crunîba wich faîl fitm tue rich man s
table."

The coukirg lt the work cf the womcn. 1. aniy
breakfast beang caver, and the mon liaving gene, the
dishes arc scaurcd with siad and rashes, rite water
being procured tramn the noanehi well, wrn the ire-
rien go te drîw, net îvith buckets, but brais vesseis
which they carry uapota the hear. In shape, these are
hîke a lioiiaw globe of brais or copper, frottra estIe
cf whicb bas been cut a slimc cqualting about ane-sîxili
the ontîra âsua. The margîn as theri cul and boni
back anto a ramt, underneath wiiich a topa may ho taed
and s0 let down te the water. Such as the diauk:a ha
or caokang vcs-,el, and which an aiis vanaiites ai size
servonas pot, keitie, pail, miok.pan and dnrikigcup.
The bot fond as iîfid tran atherr ie brais plates by
long-bandled mcmal ladies. The food, when coul
caîough, as caten waîb the hingerq, cacb persan chaos-
îng fan himsrîf the ceolcst and niait convenaient seat
hie cari fiuid.

lo cbeansîig these vessols, tIne smaller are sceuredl
"by hard,» but wheri i cornes te a large and stub-

hem cric i as carnaed oui unden the nearesi troc sard
and irater are :browo an it i tlion the bouseiife îucks
up ber drapery, a-aises ber shapely armis, and takes
tirai hold ai the overhanging branches, then dîps ber
banc cet mia the pot and begans swînging heondi
round anid round front aide ta sotde. rhe vessel ns
soori shirning hnoghtly, and she stops aut, rinses at waih
wnter, draes i %votl a stniait tairaI or an the surt, anid
then sets it away for fture use.

Afier breakfast cornes the swcepirig cf the bouse
and court-yard. The brooni as sarnply a bunie cf
abandon tiîgs lram the jungle, baund firmly togetben
ai ane enîd by stout bempen cord. It bas ne hardie,
and the siaceper sais upan ber beebis wbie usîng at.
A~fter the sweeping, the floots arc spnkbed and
hnuashed aven wiîh a soauiian of cews' manure an wnter,
and tbe bouse as censîdered tidy for the day.
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MR. Lihia,I,-In ibis article I fultil My promises
an my formui anc witb the saine beadîng an Tis.
Pa<ESBYTP.RIAN af Augusi :Catb.

Theo Montreal ' Waîtness " iaI not gave any preaf an
support of ats statemerit thai "aone doctrneu among
cîhons centained an tha standards ai the l'resbyenari
t-hurch.es as the everlasing dainnation ofinon-elect in-
fants." WVe hav~e, iherefore, ta rummage an aur Con.
lession cf f alita te sac a! Ivc Ian find theroan anybîig
lake pneu!. The orily pasâage whis-h seerns te tayeut
the " Witncss'" vicw as itia fobbawing (Section aia.,
Chap. X.), wbicn I give an full-. ilElect infants, dyang
an infanct.> are rcgeiicrated and àaved by Christ
îbrough the .5pai, who workeîh îvhcn, and whaerelLand,
hoai lie pbeasetb. Sa aise arc ai othen ect pensans,
wia are incapable cf heîng eutwardby cailed by the
mmnistry cf be Worc." To somne, ieseworrds appear
ta prove bo) ond ail doubt that the damnation et non-
ebect antants- mitut siatang tla.ir lerigtb-ns a part
ut thno ýreed et reytiaî.They ba>, I'l Il tîrt
ho e/eï.1 infants, there must aise ha non onm c Ies f
the former bc baved, the latter, of course, must ho
darnned. Thene couid ho notiiiag cienner than tbat."
Wel, let us examine the passage. Thore are mari>
muât carnebt Lhnsta.n..s %%ho canriat sec abat the Bible
teathe.s Uic doctrine ai unavensal salvation as regards
thoso whe die ini îifancy. Tboy do net believe that
there anc infants an hacà.. Their beliet an thns point
simply as that theo Holy Spirit bas net seen fit te re-
veal te us sebether the irbole, or orihy a part of the
class rtemred ta, arc saîd. They may bc " weak an
the faîîh." Tbcar pîoîy canner, haiever, be ques-
tioncid. Tht strang sliauld, therefore, bear with their
weakness. Now, suppose ihat the Confeossion of Faith
hadl simpi> said, 'aInfants dying an infancy," etc., thîs

would bave tooughot the doctrine %if the ualversal matra.
tien of tiiose dylng in Infiancy, whlch thoseocf whont 1
speak teject, oniy, however, belrAuse, as 1 have aL-teady
said, they consider It to bc Iflot praven " by Scnip.
tuare. 1 have no doubt that, ln that eae, titose *ho
find f.tult wll the Westminster Confession would have
crled out about l'chiaais and slitvCrY.* It ius, there
fuie, absnlutely nccessary te tisa language which
woîîid suit the vicws belli of thosc tvho believe thit
tîto doctrineocf the salvatiori cf ail dylng tin Infincy la

lgeal te the Word cf God, and cf those wlo tan
sec ne nuthority ticte for lt. Weil, thonl, I chîallenge
any anc te frarne more suitable language than wb.iî we
find In the passage aforequotcd. The language there
issimply noai.cornrnttal. These whebelieve that pos.
slbly soine Infants dying Ini Infancy bave net becr
chosen ta cernal ice, cari, cf course, unhesitatingi>
assont te i. But thoso who biheve that ail have been.
cari de the maine, and that In perfcî h nt . y, though
tha W.tncss " thinks tbat they mtust use men~tal te.

sraaand thtrchy su fat Jesulit themsts.
Of course, Ilesbytcrians cannaI give up the doctrine
of clectian. Therc Is nlot a pieus Arniinian wlio dons
net v-. .d.tiy accept it. 1 do net besitate te say abat
onie f.aîî bu a truc Christian who docs flot ait leait in
tTe:.t holdL Of Q course, 1 do net mean the doctrine
cf elc:*ion which aur Arminlan brethren bombari
with onc million ton guns, and whlch Calvinhsts op.
pose just as much as îhey "'o. Thereforc, aslIreaiark
an my former aricleoan this subjcî, Ilwlîat the Con.
fession of Faitb says about infants dyhng in infancy a
cbaractcrized by great wisdomn.»

1 cernte now te cxplairi the views of those wbo cait.
flot sec that the universal salvation cf those dying in
hnfancy as clcarly taught in the Bible. 0f course, no
intelligent persori among theni believes th.na an infant
may bc sent ta hell fer a sini which it nover cOmmitied,
yci, ceuld net commit. îlot thcy believe that every
humait being is bon wiîh a sinful nature. Many
Protestants believc that every infant is as spottes3 as
Gabriel himsclf. The Romish Church says that one
woman was canceived witbout sin. These Protes.
tants say this cf the vvholo humait race. But those
with whom 1 ain nee centrasting: themi know the
Bible tee %well ta.beid sucb views. They further be.
lieve that even an uncanscieus babe carnet enter anto
hecaveri unless ais harat bc changed. 1,Except a mn
bc barin again hoe carnet sec tie kingdom ef God,e
and «"Without halincss ne man shall sec the Lord," are
âtatenients as truc eftihe babo of tour hours as of the
mari af foursc.ore years. The Hely Spirit cari wotk
as easily on the heart af the tinst as He cari an that ci
the second. The saivaticai even cf a babe is an at
cf grace. God is ne moto baund ta change the he=
cf every infant, than He as te change tdont cf CveJy
persan who bas corne ta years cf understair, or
iban Ho was ta keep ail the angels front sinniog.
He ma.ya therefore, if at se scm good te Hîm, pass by
somne infants. We must net think that those iwho
Icave the wonld in infancy shall be infants foreter
Their powers shali in the other world b. increased rt
a degtc fat bcyond wbat ive can new suppose. if,
tiien, an infant wero te die with ats heart uncbange,
it would forever sin against Gad, and, therefore,
for ever be pL-nished. Thougb it would net hc pua.
ished fur sins whîc.h it hll net cornmittd botre, a
would .justly hoe for thase whach it had cemmitted
bereafter.

burh are the vjcws cf those who, thougli they do act
believe that ihero are infants ini bell, yet cannaI go se
fat as te say that tbey believe tbat the Bible tubhts
the doctrine of the salvation cf ail dying an infancy.
They may not bc correct, bu! t.bey are a great dea
more werthy cf notice than many thiink.

Whether ail dying ini infancy be saved, or merely a
part, ts muade anty a secoisdary mtter in the sectioata
the Confession cf Faiih already quoted. WViaa
chîefly taught there is, how tbose of that class who ute
saved, bo they ail, bo they onily saine, are saved. %We
are told that tbey are clected and saved, as rcgardà
means, in a difféent manner (rani that ia wbich pet,
sons possessing antelligence are saved. The latcear
'teutwardly calied by the ministry cf the Wcard." C<
course the fermer carnet be. The Spirit of God,
therefore, werks direcily on their hecarts. Haw thîst
in their -.tzte who are savod are saved is a rnost ia.
pontant question. Tiiose whe drew upthecConfe>see
of Faii.h were, therefore, bound te, give a deliveranct
on it.

1 bave bitherte spoken only cf infants dyang ini wa
faaicy, because ihe 'aWitoes" »lbas referred onfl ai


